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8ook1 Fo, Banderg 
"SOMETHING OLD AND SOMETHING NEW" 

Edited By Mabel Gillespie 

So far this yea r we have cons idered biros as a class, a s individu als, 
as t ravellers, and as part of ecol ogical complexes. If it should be a sked 
what very important attribute of our fea thered frie nds has been omitte d, 
I ,,iould expect a one hundred perce nt res ponse with the corre ct ans -ier - SONG. 

It is perfectly obvious ~diy bande rs should be interested in bird song, 
and fortunately there are stimulating books on this subjec t . It was 
sixty years ago that there ,~as published by G. Putnam's Sons the fir st 
edition 0£ F. Schuyler }'lathe 1-:s' "Field Book of l-1ild Birds and Their 
I'iusic." The author 1·as a roan of varied tal ent s for be als o authored 
field books of •.~ild fiol<Elrs, tree s and shrubs, and othe rs : and he 
illustrated them himself 1o1it.h prints i n color and black a nd \•ihite . 
Furthermore, he often heard birds sing ing phra ses that re minded him of 
operatic arias, airs from symphonies and conce rtos, etc ., and the text 
contains many bars and phrases of musi cal notation. 

"I'll go along 1dth him in his claim , for instance, that th e song of 
Swainson's thrush somet imes suggests the beginning of the first movement 
of Beethoven' s l·~onligh t Sonata, but what does that prove? I once heard 
a 1-Jestern meadowlark ta unt me with "Ain 't it awful, Yabell". 

In 1929 the Ne1-1 York state Museum published Handbook Nl.imber 7, a 
pamphlet of some 200 pages entitled "Bird Song" by Aretas A. Saunde rs. 
This author managed to control any rhapsodic inclinations he might have 
had, and presented a study more along scientific lines of inquiry. In 
the first chapter - "Phenomenon of Bird son g" - he analyzes ard 
classifies types of song, acquirement of song by young, etc. Other 
chapters deal :·ith Purposes of Bird song, Origin and Evolution, Ho ' to 
study, and Problems fur Further Study. I thought this p resentation ••·as 
good i·:hen I first read it nearl y forty years ago, and on recent 
rereading it seems even better. 

In 1935 Saunders produced 11A Guide to Bi rd songs" published by 
Doubleday, and there is a 1951 edition of this book. He devised a 
system of notation to indicate types of song readily understandable to 
arwone who "cannot read a i,10:rd of music. 11 Perhaps he had discovered 
'\;hat many bird 1-~tchers ,;ere missing golden opportunities th.rough being 
unable to identify by sound as •·ell as by sight. i!iXplanation of this 
system is f ollo t,:ed by a key in ,:hich songs are classified under 
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two-note, three-note, trilled, etc. The main rt 
the pattern of a field guide e:iccept that song :tat~f 

th
e book follQws 

of plates. ons take the place 

Cambridge University Press has issued a number 0 
series called "Experimental Biology, " number 12 of ,.,bi monog;aphs in a 
by W. H. Thorpe. Shades of Ma.thews! Bird song ha · ch is 'Bird Song" 
scientific! But don't let that sca re you Nor t/ ~one completely 
Preface and the Notes on the Illust ration; ma soU: act ~hat the 
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even the fact that as an Englishman the autho~ b ed forb1~ding, ~or 
on British birds. The chaffinch is frequently in:~t~o:~v illustrations 
points• This is a species as commonly distributed in th to illua

t
ra te 

(and all of Europe) as is our song sparro ii in l'«)rth Arne~/risish Isles 
it is a species about i-;hich the au thor has gathered much ~ Furthern1ore, 
However, references to the chaffinch and oth er fore· n _onnation. 
to illustrate theories so it really doesn't matter ~ t~ pecies are used 
unfamiliar with the bird. He will undoubtedly think of e reader is 
familiar to him ,Jhich also illustrates the point at issu!. species 

This is a small book of less than 150 pa b t ·t 
solid meat. The chapters deal ,,ith call-note;es~ha~c~e~i~~~:ents are 
~~ s1;1~~ng ~cl:'ding whisper song), and dev;lopment of songs ;:,_r t~~ng 
lll dvi t' • 

00 
e fiz:ial chapter deals with the anatomical basis of sound 

pro uc ion a hean.ng, and compares the hearing range with that of mano 

I.est anyone be scared by the thought of a scientific resenta 
of bird song! the following quotation should give him assu~nce. ~ion 
wou~d ••• be dishonest to suggest that the biological theories at res! t 
available offer a complete explanation for all bird vocal· ti P n 
There are m<>mr in ta f iza ons • i •·-v s nces o songs which seem to transcend biological 
requ rernents and suggest that the bird is actively seeking new aud't 
and vocal e:i...'Perience - 'playing with sounds, 1 so to speak _ and t~t°ry 
this ~y represent the beginnings of a true artistic activit • Thus 
the twilight song of the ·wood Pewee appears to have no terriirial 
funct~on and is said to be independent of the breeding-cycle and the 
day-t:une song also continues long after the end of the breed!n 
~icknell (18~-5) concludes that the song of late summer and

1
a~t=s~~• 

~~n~1m~e~~~~~: /irds, superior to that of the breeding season."' 

_Both 1?orpe's monograph and saunders' handbook contain extensive 

l
biniblio~raphies. Such lists often furnish one with references along 

es in which he has a special interest. ' 

. The July 1964 issue of Bird Banding presents a review of still 
1:.ther book on the subject: "A Study of Bird Song" by &!ward A. 

strong, 1963, Oxford University Press. I have not seen this book 
Y?~! but the chapter headings as indicated in the revie~ .; suggest a 
siinilar coverage to that of Thorpe's book. 3oth books are illustrated 
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by spectrographs of bird vocalizations. The more recent one contains 
photographs of birds in the act of singing. It has more than twice as 
many pages as 1horpe's monograph, and costs nearl y three times as much. 

I intend to read Annstrong' s publication i,,hen I can get hold of it, 
and see whether to give the palm to Oxford or Cambridge. 

313 Sharp Avenue, Glenolden, Pennsylvania 

II B ,,ti 611nlerl j 
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Jeptr/)cl. 

September 17 ••• ':!alter Bigger bas written ma glO\>Ji.Dg accounts about 
some of their fabulous days at Island Beach. We bad one of those days 
here at our Operation Recovery station at Red Creek Campgrounds today. 
This place is unique, not only because of its altitude, but also because 
of its extreme weather contrasts. Som.e days are clear and beautiful, and 
the 9 mountain ran ges to the east can be seen with the naked eye. The bad 
days are ~en the ',)hol e lllOuntain is enveloped in the clouds and visibility 
is often onJ.y 50 yards. This can last for days and a ne,-i-comer to the area 
can be quite discouraged. Winds are also a factor. I well re~ll our 
first attempt at banding (1958) on this mountain top. Wind velocity 
reached at least 75 miles per hour and ,.a would walk 50 feet back from 
the edge for fear of being blo11m over the rocky cliffs. EBBA member 
Charles Handley (of the 1,J. Va. Conservation Dept.) was on this first 

banding trial. 

To get back to baroing - the day started out rather warn. (about 60 
degrees), there were no clouds (except for a high haze) and there was a 
vecy light ,,est wind. I had driven to the area last night and put up t, ,o 
nets after dark at the place ,.re call the rim (and caught a Woodcock while 
doing it.) George Hall had left the poles in place when he le.ft after 10 
days of banding the first part of September, and it was easy to put up the 
nets. Soon after daylight, John V10r~an (a college student from Charleroi, 
Pa. "1-1ho had arrived during the night) and l walked the 200 yards to the 
rim. .An Ovenbird, Black-th. Blue Warbler and one Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
•.,iere in the nets. .A few birds \•ere coming up the ravine, but nothing 
unusual and by 7:20 I was t•:ondering if the expected migration was going 
to develop (I even thought of putting up some more nets.) At 7:JO (DST) 
the deluge started. 1,•,.e took a few birds out of the first net and moved 
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on to the second. As we were clearin g this net it b 
two nets would be too many• We furle d it ' ecame evident that 
to the first net. It was only a 9-meter n!: s~on as possible and went back 
was really loaded with birds. Most new arri~lut was sagging badly and 
jumping out. I started banding in f ront of the 

5 
~re now bouncing off or 

birds as possible away from the net) and John re:veJ~ divert as many 
has witnessed one of these mass migra :ti ons it i int ird.s. Unless one 
what is happening. The tree tops bel ow u s seeni:d ahssible to Visualize 
many leap-!rogged over eachother as they worked th 1 ve wi

th 
bird.a and e r way u.p to the rim. 

At times like this, I would pref er being an obse 
the numbers and species going by. No time for thi rver and try to record 
up occasionally to witness the pheno mena The . s now, but I woulcl look 
polls, Tennessees and Rose-br. Grosbe aks• We e~r seem~d full of Black
have never seen so many Rose-br. Grosbeaks. At l~a~~ug t a Starling. I 
probably 1000 would be closer to the act ual numbe Th3i00 ,went by u s a)ld 
essentially over by 9 o'clock If we ba d d r. s flight t,as 
othavert 10,000 birds came up and.crossed th~:gho~~~egrap10~tha1J..thwent by, 

morning. 2 ours 

September 25 ••• At Red Creek again The Bl J 
started and many Rose-hr. Grosbeaks are ;till ue ay migration has 
warblers on the move, but the wind is so stron:oi~t through. Waves of 
it up over the rim. Some of the birds that l th many could not make 
and into a net. A beautiful Magnolia Warbl c ear e nets are blom1 back 
was holding him er was one of these. The wind 
I just picked him~;~ ~!sao~!:;:etched, so tight against the net that 

September 26 • •• One thing that interests me a lot eve · 
large number of insects that we see Lite lly milli ry year is ·the 

Red Creek - Entrance to Camp 

• ra ons of them must come 

Cove where Birds Come up over 
Rim fron the Rtght 




